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USD PHILOSOPHER TO BE DIVISION CHAIRMAN AT PHILOSOPHY CONVENTION 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Dr. John W. Swanke, associate professor of 
philosophy, University of San Diego, will be chairman of the history 
division of the American Catholic Philosophical Convention. 
The convention will be held in Pittsburgh April 13 and 14. 
The t9pic of the philosophical convention will be ''Myth and Mystery 
in Philosophy." 
Dr. Swanke will t2am-teach a course on "Freedom", with the Rev. 
William L. Shipley, chairman .of the USD department of philosophy, 
during the summer session, July 21 to July ~O. Dr. Swanke has also 
participated i~ a gifted children's program at Riley and MacDowell 






Dr. Swanke resides at 4818 Mt. Elbrus Drive, San 
